John Carr

Betsy Parker
Know all men by these presents, that I, John Carr, of the County of Loudoun and State of Virginia, for and in consideration of the sum of one dollar current money to me in hand paid by Betsy Parker of the County of State aforesaid, the receipt whereof I do hereby acknowledge have bargained and sold and by these presents do bargain and sell unto the said Betsy Parker a Negro Man Named Moses to be a slave for life, to have and to hold the said Negro Moses unto the said Betsy Parker her heirs, exec. and admr. of devises to her and their only for her use and benefit for ever, and I John Carr, for myself, my heirs, exec. and admr. do by these presents warrant and forever defend the said Negro Moses unto the said Betsy Parker her heirs or assigns against the claim of claimants of all persons whatsoever. In testimony whereof I have hereunto set my hand and seal this 13th day of Jan'y 1825.

John Carr

in presence of us

[Signature]
Whereas John Caw of the County of Loudoun and State of Virginia, did this day bargain and sell to Betsy Parker a certain Negro man  slave named Mencer, for the sum of one dollar. Now it is known, that it is agreed by and between us the said John Caw and Betsy Parker, that the said Betsy Parker is not to have the privilege of selling the said slave on any account whatever; and agrees that the said slave Mencer shall have the benefit of all the wages he may earn in manner to his own use; it is understood that any time when required the same to be sold. The said Betsy Parker agrees to set the said slave Mencer free by a good and sufficient deed of manumipation. I hereby assign wherein of the said Betsy Parker hath warranted to set her hand and seal this 13th day of June 1823 sealed and delivered in presence of us.

Betsy Parker

Mark

Bushy Cordell

Ann B. Cordell